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84 Amadeo Way, Chirnside Park, Vic 3116

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 248 m2 Type: Townhouse

Justin Ross

0432270823

Jordy Dyason

0447794029

https://realsearch.com.au/84-amadeo-way-chirnside-park-vic-3116-2
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-ross-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark
https://realsearch.com.au/jordy-dyason-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark


$730,000

Luxuriously appointed from top to bottom, the excellent lifestyle benefits of this stunning three bedroom townhouse in

popular The Gardens Estate will impress buyers desiring architect designed elegance and absolute convenience. A chic

modern exterior matched by equally gorgeous interiors and position adjacent to Chirnside Park shopping and transport

hub delivers stylish, low maintenance living or a cracker investment.Extending over two beautifully designed levels and

showcasing breathtaking kitchen, two superb bathrooms including ensuite to master with walk through robe, study nook

and internal access single garage with space on the driveway for second vehicle, this superb home is a winner.An open

plan living/dining area flows out to a private yard with paved terrace providing an ideal entertaining space in the warmer

months and features a bonus side yard complete with garden shed. Glossy cabinetry with push open doors, stainless steel

appliances including dishwasher and stunning island bench topped with stone, in fact stone surfaces can be found in both

the luxurious main bathroom and ensuite along with large shower with rain showerhead.Further comforts and

conveniences include split system in the living area and master bedroom, ceiling fans in the additional two robed

bedrooms and downstairs powder room. Adding further appeal, this lush, leafy estate includes the luxury of a communal

room, pool and barbeque area offering extra space to entertain or relax.Green open spaces include Kimberly Reserve

with playground, sporting ovals and off lead dog park, a park with playground adjacent to the estate (currently in

development), quality schools including Oxley College and easy walk to Chirnside shopping, entertainment hub and

transport precinct offers a superb convenience and architectural appeal.


